
Solemnity:   The   Assump�on   (ABC)   

 The  founda�ons  of  Christ's   Kingdom  are   laid,   but   he   hasn't   
yet  finished  building   it   up.   

He   is   s�ll  extending   its   borders  and  gathering   more   and   more   
people  into   it.   

This   is   the   work   of   the  Church   militant ,   the   Church   on   earth:   

● to  build   up  Christ's   Kingdom,   

● to   bring  more   and   more   people  into   his   friendship,   

● so   that   they  follow   him  and   find   the  meaning  their   lives   are   
meant   to   have.   

But   what   will   happen   at   the  end  of   history?    

What   will   the   Church   become   when   the   years   of   building   reach   
their  comple�on?   

One   of   the   important  lessons  of   today's  Solemnity  is   precisely   
the  answer  to   that   ques�on.   

Chris�ans   have   always   seen   the  Blessed   Virgin   Mary  as   an  image  of   
the  whole   Church .   

● Mary   brought   the   baby   Jesus  into   the   world  on   the   first   
Christmas,  took   care   of   him  as   he   grew   to   manhood,   
and  accompanied   him  as   he   fulfilled   his   mission.   

● The   Church   as   a   whole   has   a  similar   rela�onship  with   the  mys�cal   
body  of   Christ   -   with  every   single   Chris�an ,   the  members  of   that   
body.   



● The   Church   con�nually  brings   Christ   into   the   world  through   her   
many  works  of   charity   and   apostolate,   and   especially   through   
bringing   more  Chris�ans  into   the   world   in  bap�sm .   

● And   with   her  teaching  and  sacraments ,   the   Church  cares   
for  and  accompanies  her   members   as   they   grow   to   maturity   and   
carry   out   their   missions.   

And   so,   just   as   God  assumed   Mary   into   heaven ,   body   and   soul,   at   
the  end  of   her   earthly   mission,   so   God   will   li�   the  whole   Church  into   
perfect   communion   with   himself   in   heaven   at   the   end   of  history .   

Mary's   Assump�on,   then,   is  God's   promise  to   us.    

Every   Chris�an   who  follows   Mary's   path  of  humility   and   fidelity   to   
God's   will  can   look   forward   to   following   her   into   the  glories   and   joys   of   
heaven .   

 This   is   a   point   that   can   be  useful  in   
our  conversa�ons  with  non-Catholic   Chris�ans .   

Many   of   them   love  Christ  sincerely,   but   rarely   pay   any   special   a�en�on   
to   Christ's  Mother .   

They   are   afraid   that   if   they   give   special   recogni�on   to  Mary,  they   will   
be  taking   away  recogni�on   from   Christ.   

But   that's   not   true   at   all.   In   fact,   the   Assump�on  proves  that   it   doesn't:   

● Christ  himself  freely   and   purposely   chose   to   give   a  special   role  to   
his   Mother,   as   the   Assump�on  reminds  us,   

● so   he   will   certainly   not   be  upset  if   we   do   the  same.   

It   doesn't  take   away  from   Christ's   glory   to   recognize   and   appreciate   
the  wonderful   things  he   has   done   for   his   Mother!   

● On   the   contrary!   



● It  glorifies   him  when   we   recognize   the  power   of   his   grace  at   work   
through   her   and   in   her.   

● And   for   this   very  reason  she   herself   prophesied,   in   the   Gospel   
passage   we   just   heard,   that   " all   genera�ons  will   call   her   blessed."   

Today ,   let's  thank   God  for   the   wonders   he   has   done   for   Mary.   

● And   let's  take   comfort  knowing   that   he   wants   to   do   wonderful   
things   for  us  as   well.   

● And   let's   ask   Christ   to   give   us   the  wisdom   and   courage  to   speak   
about   his   mother  truly   and   confidently ,   

● so   that  all  Chris�ans   can   get   to   know  him  be�er   by   ge�ng   to   
know   be�er  the   person   who   knows   him   best .   

  


